
关于奕亨供应链
奕亨供应链（上海）有限公司（简称“奕亨国际”，英文简称“EPHON”）作为一家早期专注于进出口供应链服务的生

态公司，专注于为各类企业、客户、增值服务商、商店以及终端消费者提供有竞争力的物流供应链解决方案和增值服务，并

致力于构建一个无边界的大众创新，万众创业的商业共享平台，让生态圈所有参与者荣获最富足、最幸福、最大限度的获得

感及成就感。

奕亨国际是专注于进出口供应链服务的一家企业，以物流、商流、资金流、信息流四流合一为载体，构建了以全球采购

中心和产品整合供应链服务为核心的，全球整合型供应链服务平台，为客户提供国际贸易过程中的一系列服务，囊括但不限

于“国际物流海、空、陆运配送、一般贸易代理及国际贸易结算、专业报关清关、系列进出口单证办理、检验检疫、完税食

品仓储”等业务，专业承接企业非核心业务外包。

目前，总部设在上海，公司在香港、东莞、上海、天津等地设有多家分支机构，服务网络遍布珠三角、长三角及环渤海

等沿海区域，专注于进出口业务代理，主要领域进出口食品酒类、新旧机电设备、快消品、日化品、化工品、家具家电、医

疗器械及防疫物资等行业。

奕亨国际有着长远朴实的长远目标，我们抱着干一份事业，爱一份事业的心态成就共享繁荣的生态平台，我们一直以走

长线、拓宽度的事业格局在前行，立志于共同打造“生态供应链”标准规模产业化，通过聚合品牌企业、物流商、金融机构、

增值服务商等各大群体等, 携手打造一个共享、共融、共生的供应链生态圈。

奕亨国际以“海纳百川、有容乃大”的经营哲学，以长远发展、诚信负责的经营态度，与员工、客户、社会共同成长，

实现共赢。 奕亨的不断壮大，需要您的加入，共同铸造我们“奕亨人”事业蓝图！
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上海奕亨报关有限公司--上海报关协会会员单位 24 小时服务热线： 400 8377 218
奕亨供应链（上海）有限公司 综合物流方案专家 顾问专属秘书服务

您身边最亲密的进出口贸易合作伙伴！

销售坐席：杨文强 kevinyam 联络电话：18521796668 邮箱：kevinyam@ephon.cn
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About Ephon supply chain
Ephon supply chain (Shanghai) Co., Ltd, As an early eco company focusing on import and export supply chain

services, ephon focuses on providing competitive logistics supply chain solutions and value-added services for all
kinds of enterprises, customers, value-added service providers, stores and end consumers, and is committed to
building a boundless mass innovation and entrepreneurship business Enjoy the platform, so that all participants in
the ecosystem can enjoy the richest, happiest and the greatest sense of achievement.

EPHON is an enterprise focusing on import and export supply chain services. With the integration of logistics,
business flow, capital flow and information flow as the carrier, it has built a global integrated supply chain service
platform with global procurement center and product integrated supply chain services as the core to provide
customers with a series of services in the process of international trade, including but not limited to "international
logistics sea, air Land transportation and distribution, general trade agency and international trade settlement,
professional customs declaration and clearance, handling of a series of import and export documents, inspection

mailto:kevinyam@ephon.cn


and quarantine, duty paid food storage "and other businesses, specialized in undertaking non core business
outsourcing of enterprises.

At present, headquartered in Shanghai, the company has many branches in Hong Kong, Dongguan, Shanghai,
Tianjin and other places, serving the Pearl River Delta, the Yangtze River Delta and Bohai rim and other coastal
areas, focusing on import and export business agents, mainly in the import and export of food and alcohol, new
and old mechanical and electrical equipment, FMCG, daily chemicals, chemicals, furniture appliances, medical
equipment and anti epidemic materials Industry.

EPHON has a long-term and simple long-term goal. With the attitude of doing a business and loving a business,
we have achieved the ecological platform of sharing prosperity. We have been moving forward with a long-term
and wide-ranging business pattern, and are determined to jointly build the standard scale industrialization of
"ecological supply chain", through the aggregation of brand enterprises, logistics providers, financial institutions,
value-added service providers and other large groups We will work together to build a supply chain ecosystem of
sharing, CO financing and symbiosis.

With the business philosophy of "embracing all rivers and containing all things", and with a long-term
development and honest and responsible business attitude, Yiheng international grows together with its
employees, customers and society to achieve win-win results. The continuous growth of Yiheng needs your
participation to jointly create our "Ephon’s people" business blueprint!
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Shanghai Ephon Customs Declaration Co., Ltd. (Member of Shanghai customs declaration Association)

Ephon supply chain (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Exclusive secretary service for expert consultant of integrated logistics scheme

Your closest import and export trade partner!

Make your trade so easy!

---- 24/H Sev..Tel: 400 8377 218

Sales Consultant： kevinyam Tel：18521796668 Email：kevinyam@ephon.cn


